Figure 2 Case 1. In the pyelographic phase the 'blush' from the tumour has faded much more markedly than from the renal parenchyma. No distortion, displacement or destruction of calyces is present as the tumour is on the margin of the kidney. 
Comment
The classic presentation ofrenal cell carcinoma (hypernephroma) with pain in the renal angle, a palpable mass and haematuria occurs in only about 10% of cases. As the haematuria is microscopic and frequently also intermittent these tumours are often large at presentation. There are areas of necrosis, haemorrhage and ischaemia usually confined within the renal capsule. As it expands it displaces, distorts and finally causes destruction of calyces.
Sonography and computed tomography appearances reflect these pathological changes. The mass is of mixed echogenicity and attenuation merging with normal renal substance and showing some contrast enhancement with urographic medium given intravenously. Similar appearances may be seen on intravenous urography but are seldom as definitive. Confirmation by arteriography is now very uncommonly required.
Clinically these tumours may present as erythraemia (5%), hypercalcaemia, hypertension, Cushing's syndrome or with feminization or masculinization features, all varying manifestations of ectopic hormonal secretion. Eosinophilia and leukaemoid reactions also occur. However renal carcinoma can also present with anorexia, malaise, loss of weight and almost 50% have intermittent pyrexia. These features usually disappear following successful removal of the tumour.
